Can the search box and search links be disabled in MyAccount?
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Applies to

- WorldCat Discovery
- MyAccount

Answer

WorldCat Discovery features in the MyAccount portal can be disabled if your library uses a discovery service other than WorldCat Discovery, such as Ex Libris’ Primo or EBSCO’s Discovery Service.

Please see the MyAccount April 2021 release notes for a visual list of what can be disabled. These changes will occur at the next available MyAccount release, so it may take weeks before the request changes are in place. These changes are also hard-coded, and can only be re-enabled by request.

To request these features be disabled, please contact OCLC Support with the subject of "Please disable our MyAccounts discovery features".

To request these features be re-enabled, please contact OCLC Support with the subject of "Please re-enable our MyAccount discovery features."

Additional information
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